
DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 6 – Monday 04th December 2023
TE RA 6 – Mane 04th Tihema 2023
Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs Strang

Mr Whippy and fun challenges brought to you by the youth workers! Come outside the library at lunchtime

today for Mr Whippy and some fun challenges where you'll win prizes! Bring money for Mr Whippy.

JUNIOR ART WORK from the Art Exhibition - Please come and collect from A17 during lunchtimes Monday -

Wednesday.

LOST PROPERTY

1 x grey bag (Postie) with butterflies on it. Been languishing in a class for a couple of weeks unfortunately.

1 x Pale blue Mikko Illustrations gift.

1 x green Countdown bag with shoes.

Please come to the student office to uplift.



DAILY NOTICES
TE PANUI

DAY 5 – Friday 01st December 2023
TE RA 5 – Paraire 01st Tihema 2023
Duty Deputy Principal: Mrs Newman

Mr Whippy and fun challenges brought to you by the youth workers! Come outside the library on Monday

December 4th at lunch time for Mr Whippy and some fun challenges where you'll win prizes! Bring money for

Mr Whippy.

Junior Shakespeare- Come along to a once in a lifetime opportunity!

Junior Shakespeare is a one time performance of William Shakespeare's A Comedy of Errors performed by

your peers!

Come watch a play come to life today in the Rangi Centre at 7pm , $5 at the door!

Rangitoto Bouldering Club - Whether you're a seasoned climber or a beginner looking to try something new,

our club offers a welcoming and supportive environment for all. From overcoming challenges to enjoying the

sense of accomplishment at the top, BRCC is where climbers come together to push their limits, get stronger

together and have a great time.

For seniors on study leave, you can still join our google classroom for opportunities to have fun with fellow

students. Take some time to relax your mind and challenge yourself physically alongside our friendly members.

For more information, join the google classroom with code z7oy6yg

SPORT

WAKA AMA NOVICE SESSION

Come and have a go at the awesome sport of Waka Ama with a Novice training session on the 4th December

at Lake Puke. If you think this could be something you like, click on the following link. First in first served as van

space is limited.

https://forms.gle/REsd2xuq1FCvpEtP6

If you have any questions see Lisa in the Sports Office.

Click here for past daily notices

https://forms.gle/REsd2xuq1FCvpEtP6
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1g_jR6yCIZAw3G2iHceMZqNK1rnD5z9SD?usp=drive_link

